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Republican County Ticket.

For County Judge.
J. S. .STULL,.- - ,. oriJroWnvIUe.

For County Cferk,
" SAMUKL CULUEUTSON of Peru.

I For Count Treasurer,
A. II. GILMOKE", of lirownvlllc- -

For Sheriff,
J. II. KLECKXEIl of Bedford.

For Coroner,
C. B. PARKER: -- of Lafayette.

For Superintendent ol Public Instruction.
.rilllilPCrothcr of Xdinaha City

For County Surveyor,
; J. JL HACKER of Nemaha Precinct.

For District Clerk,
IT. HOOVER of Brownvlllo

For County Commissioner 2d District,
' FRANK REDFERN of Glon Kock.

Blaine is speaking in Ohio.
13

The boss race-hors- o of Kentucky
now Is "One Dime."

Lieut. Gov. H. A. W. Tabor, of Col-

orado has an income of $4,000 a
week.

Gonorul Walker, Superintendent of
the Con us, expresses the opinion that
the coming enumeration will show a
total of 48,000,000.

President Hayes visltod Kansas
lost week and was most cordially re-

ceived at overy point. Tho President
makes some excellent speeches.

A convention of croquet players was
hold in Chicago last week. A reso-

lution favoring the "loose" game was
adopted ; although both "tight" and
"loodo" are to be tolerated.

Captui'n ftfotzger, of the American
steamer, Newberne, was recently ar-rost- ed

and thrown into jail at Mazat-la- n,

Mexico, charged with smuggling.
He claims tho churges to be falao,but
wasrofused bail. If found guilty bis
punishment will be two years impris-
onment. This may raise a muss bo-twe- en

this and thut country.

A correspondent of the Inter Ocean,
at Xieadville, says the impression
with some in tho East that Lead vl Ho

is "playing out," is erroneous; and
that the frequent discoveries of both
gold and silver in paying quantities,
indicate that IIS permanency Is es-

tablished as surely as any mining
.town can bo.

e

Gmaha Bee: Secretary Evarts Is
credited with the Stalwart remark
that "The South went into the rebell-
ion, and lost'ull' but her honor; the
South went into Congress, and lost
all it saved from the rebellion." Ev-ur- ts

is noted for his faoility in Btrik-lu- g

the nail on tho head, but he never
did that more effectively in as short a
sentence.

Omaha Republican : JTebraska's
two booms: tho agricultural boom
nnd the railroad boom. Senator Pad-doo- k

seems to have acquired title to
the former, aud Representative Val-

entine is fust appropriating the lat-

ter. And, indoed, like the curious
double-sta- r, these booms seem to hang
together and revolvo around eaqh oth-

er. Our farmers help build our rail-
roads, and our increasing railroads
multiply farmers, expand the culti
vated area, and bring all tho ends of
the state together. Senator Paddock
and Representative Valentino are
runniug two pretty good booms.

9 --0
Mr. Morton, in his address to the

agriculturists of Adama county, stated
the amount of revenue raised by tax-
ation for state purposes with great
cleverness : but he omitted to state
that with the revenue thus derived
tho state had ercoted a penitentiary
costing upwards of$360,000, and worth
that sum; an insane asylum costing
$200,000 and upwards; a school for
the blind at Nebraska City costing
$15,000; a school for the deaf and
dumb at Omaha worth $20,000, and
have laid the foundation of a reform
school at Kearnoy, beside oaring for
the Insane, tho deaf, dumb and blind,
and paying the current expenses of
the state government. A spirit of
fairnoRS would seem to require that
in just orltioism of state management
thereohould be nn account taken of the
permanent Improvements and bene-
fits to the people of the state from the
disbursements madb to the moneyB
raised b'y taxation. Lincoln Journal.

T. Sterling was trying to pettifog a
little for the Democracy, That is
what ails his speech.

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at: Wheat
hasadvanced 19 cents per bushel with-
in three weeks, and there are not
lacking these who' believe that It
will gostill higher iii'the near future ;

but it would hardly be advisable for
anybody to risk a great deal of money
on such a possibility. The rise has

' been so sudden and great that a re-

action may set iirat auy time, though
there Is no groat likelihood that bot-

tom prices will bo reached again this
year. The advance at Chicago and
Milwaukee, the two great spring
wheat markets of the West, have had
tho effect of checking shipments ma-

terially, while receipts must inorease
in consequence of the general desire
on the part of farmers to sell at$l per
bushel. Winter wheafchas gone up
steadily with spring, and the receipts

at St. Louis to date are much larger

than for the same time in any previ-

ous year. If the advance holds
through the year it will put at least

$80 000,000 into the pookiets of farmers
would have reoelvedmore thou they

at the-- prices of last month.
ii ji i r

AtSau Francisco, a day or two after

Ms arrival, a party of Confederate

soldiers gave General Grant a recep-

tion, and he made them the following

neat and well considered lfttlespeech:

Gentlemen: It has afforded me
great satisfaction and pleasure to ob-

serve the very cordial recep t on l I
and especially thehave received here,

welcome comfng from the gentlemen
If you had traveled

Ground the world as I have, for sever-a- l

vears past, you would appreciate,

like me, the value of our eommou,

country more completely than any
man can who stays at home. You
would be everywhere, gratified to see
that we are recoguized by all the na-

tions of the earth in a higher light,
than our own people imagine.
Abroad our resources are considered
unlimited. When one gets to see the
nations of the world, lie begins to ap-

preciate the inestimable value of our
broad acres nnd the creat enerc.v of
onr people that Is forever upbuilding
in city. State, and town. It affords
mo very great satisfaction and pleas-
ure to receive the gentlemen who
were, Inner niro, opposed to us, and T
hope if this country ever sees another
war we shall all" bo together, under
one flag, fighting a common enemy.

Misnisslppl scores one more on her
long Hue of political murders. The
news comes that John Chambeau, of
DeSota county, Mississippi. Inde-
pendent candidate for the Legisla-
ture, was, on Tuesday night last
week, murdered In cold blood by a
man named Gibson, his offense being
that he refused to stop down at the re-

quest of the bnlldozers.
Murdered, like Chisolm and Dixon,

because ho dare presume to exercise
the right of an American citizen.
Dan. Voriiees has another text for
repetition of his sarcastio sophism,
that the only party benefitted by
these outrages io tho Republican.
And Republicans may hurl into the
face of tho demagogue, the tru-

ism thut the Republican party,
In contrudistlnotlon to the Demoerat-i- o

party, Is tho only one that defends
tho right of overy citizen, irrespect-
ive of party, to vote as ho pleases and
to bo a cundidato for ollico on any
ticket he pleases.

.j
Tho Republican party Ib tho only

party on eurth whoso interests aro
advanced by riot, violence, disorder,
resistance to law, bloodshed and mur-
der in the south. Dan. Vorhccs.

Well, now, that is strange. We
would like to ask Daniel if tho inter-
ests of tho Democratic party are not
ulso "advanced, to some extent, by

riot, violence, disorder, resfatauoe to

law, bloodshed and murder in the
South?" If not, why aro these
crimes belngcommitted constantly by
the Democrats ? If there Is no inter
ests served but those of Republicans,
why do tho Demooracy not Btop their
devilment? It Is a fact that most of
tho deaboIiBiu of the South is of po-

litical inception, aud perpetrated to
boost Democracy; but if Daniel is
not entirely off his nuts, he thinks
the Republican party tho only one
benefited. The Tall Sycamore fails
utterly to make his point in this.

-

Gen. Ewing snid, in a speech he
made recently, at Cambridge, Ohio,

that he "did not believe there were
now 1,000 sane men in tho country
who believed in the right of seces-

sion." The La Grange, (Ga.) Bc-port- er

soofTs at this assertion. It says:
Gen. Ewing is doubtless honest In

his views; but he is mistaken. There
are as many men a3 ever In the South
who believe in the right of secession

t muking allowance for tho olef men
who have died and the young ones
who have grown up since the war,
nnd who have no occasion at all to
think on the subject.

Gen. Ewing does not believe what
he says. He knows better. But he's
a Democrat now and must resort to
his party tactics subterfuge and
falsehood having hope only through
making the people believe a lie Is the
truth.

It may all be very well for the Post--
ofiioo Department to threaten, as
stated In u Washington dispatch this
morning, to discontinue tho postollice
at Rluckville, 8. C, unless the chiva-
lry thereabouts stop shooting at the
colored postmabter. But wouldn't it
be a deal better for the government to
protect Its oflloials everywhere?
Instead of discontinuing the ofilce
because of the attempt to kill the col-

ored postmaster, it might be well to
summarily compel a discontinuance
of the bulldozing deviltry. The gov-
ernment ought to bo strong enough
to maintain its postoflices against
such performance. Inter Ocean.

Would not that be another cause
for tho Democracy to reduce thearmy?
They never would stand It to have
their P. O's ran by bayonet rule.

The underlying principle of thoRe-Ropublioa- n

party In Nebraska is:
"Shall tho U. P. and B. & M. be the
ruling powor?" Tho people have
everything to gain by voting against
such a party Lincoln Democrat.

And the underlying, and overlying,
and sidelying, and endlying, and

and outsidelylng of little
one horse Democratic newspapsrs, Is
to lie about every political topic they
discuss. "Shall the U. P. and B. &

M. be the ruling power?'' the two
combined. This the Democrat objects
to, wanting only tho TJ. P. to be the
ruling power;, aud slings dirt for
Wakely, a well known U. P. candi-

date. Tho Democrat's dodge Is the
thinnest yet out.

Gibson, who murdered Chambeau,
in DeSota county, Miss., last week,
for daring to submit his name to the
people on a ticket not authorized by
tho Democrats, Is said to be, by a
southern paper, "a Demooratio lead-

er, and belongs to one of the first fam-

ilies of Mississippi." Barksdale, the
assassin of DIxou, Is also of tho "first
families." Question: If the first
families are nests of cowardly assas-

sins, what kind of vipers are the last
fumilles composed of.

Jesso so L the true republican, in
the estimation of the standard au-

thority in Nebraska is then, some sort
of oattle driven round aud about, just
as the "machine" sees fit.

Yes, cattle aro driven by machinery
In Nebraska. The Democrat: is
"some" on aHegoriee. Butf the Dem-

ocrat bovines are not that kind of
cattle no machine can herd them.
Nothing less than Brigadier Generals
can twist those tails into line.

Omaha' Bcpublican: If Senator
Paddock, In doing great service to the
farming community of our state by
his timely and Instructive agricultur-
al addresses, should happen himBelf

to enjoy some reciprocal benefits, po-

litically or otherwise, no right mind-

ed citizen, republican or democrat,

w.il! begrudge him such return.

STATE tffiWS AD XOTES.
X

Pawnee Enlei-prh- e : Judge Gas-li- n

is averse to beingNjoniinated for
supreme judge; he prefers being re-

elected to his present position, and
thereby shows his good sense, n.

Pawnee Enterprise: The pros
pect now is that the B. & M. wiik
soon extend its line to Beatrice to
Blue SDrines. If so. it makes one
more point in favor ot our getting a
B. & M. extension from the east
crossing the other branch at Blue
Springs.

The Beatrloe Courier is gravely
of the opinion that it didn't hurt
Senator Paddock to dine- - with Gen.
Logan, which he did a few days ago

at Omaha. Now if we could hear
what Logan's friends think

J. W. Hoskiuson und Edwin
Smith, young men, were drowned at
Fillmore, recently, while taking a
boat ride.

Fairmont Bulletin: The "White
Russian" seems to be the favorite
wheat, among Fillmore's farmers, as
tho quality is always good, and the
average yield above that of any oth-

er variety.
Speaking of eandidat'e3 for Re-

gents, the Omaha Bcpublican says :

South'of the Platte we have heard
but two men prominently mentioned.
Those aro Dr. Livingston, of Cass
oounty, and John L. Carson, of Ne-

maha. Several prominent republican
citizens of Lincoln who have been
asked to accept the nomination have
declined.

As we go to press we learn that
the Honorable (?) Board of County
Commissioners of Richardson county,
having been indicted by tho grand
jury for malfeasance in omce, came
Into court nnd nleaded the btutute or
limitation and moved to quash the in-

dictment. It uppears to us that had
they been perfectly Innocent, as they
claim to be, they would not have tak-
en advantage of tho statute of limita-
tion, but would have insisted upon a
full and complete investicntion of
their official oonduot. Falls City
Journal.

It doe3 look a little that way.
Omaha News : The Hon. M. L.

Hayward seems to be the favorite for
supreme judge.

Neb. City Press: The C. B. &

Q,. R. R. has notified our shippers of
a raise of five per oent'per'huudred on
grain, making wheat 30 cents and oth-

er grain 25. Call another meeting.
Omaha News: Th& neoplo of

Adams county invited the Hon. J.
Sterling Morton to deliver an address,
and they got a democratfo speech with
700 "figgers" to the square Inch.

State Journal: We are informed
that Mrs. S. M. Daily, for the past
eight or nine years matron at the in-sa- ue

hospital, has resigned, her resig-

nation to take effect in a few days.
Mrs. Dailey has been connected with
the insane hospital for a long time,
and has performed the-dutie-s of mat-

ron In a satisfactory manner. She
goes from'the hospital to Peru , where
she owns a nice home.

Gov. Nance has offered a roward
of $200 for the apprehension of John
aud James Winter, who murdered
Jnmee Daily in Sarpy county on or
about the 20th of tho present month.

Twenty-tw- o cars of fine, young
sheep were taken into Atchison last
week, and shiDned over the line of
the A. &N., for stock raisers In the
Nemaha-'valley- .

B. & M. Railroad bonds were
carried in Jefferson county on tho
18th ult.

State Journal, 25th ult. : Nearly
fourteen' miles of the LIncolu &

Northwestern track was laid last ev-

ening when the boys "S-uocke-d off"
for tho day, and thus the good work
goes on at the rate of one mile per
day.

Mr.Schefelboid, who resides near
Fontenelle, had a two year old child
killed by a mower about five o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. It was playing
in the grass und the driver did not
see it till it waa too late to stop the
machine. Its J)ody was cut in two.

A. R. Smith is the name of a
Seward county man who, while pass-

ing through Oskaloosa, Iowa, recent-
ly stole a team which stood in the
street and started for Nebraska. He
was overtaken and jailed, and will
have to sell his farm to release him-

self.
The new elovator at DoWit was

destroyed by fire last weok. There
were 900 bushels of wheat and nearly
tho same amount of barley in the
building at tho time, which was all
consumed, together with two horseB.
The loss Is over $3,000, with $1,000 in-

surance.
Mrs. Teeson, au Indian woman,

104 years old, was-ru- over by a train
on the A. & N., at Falls City, a few
days ago and instantly killed.

Eight brlok buildings will be
erected in Beatrice this fall.

A Grand Island man" has killed
500 prairie cllickousthls season.

Doo. Middleton, the bandit leader
of the Niobrara, has been sentenced
to a term of five years in the Nebras
ka prison;

Blue Valley Becord: H. Z.
Heinrich, an Adams county farmer,
went to" Hastings a few days ago, got
drunk, and after he started home his
team ran away and threw him vio-

lently to the ground, breaking his
neck, thus adding ouo more to the
millions of victims-'o- f alcohol.

M. C. Barrow,, the young letter
robber has been bailed out of jail.

In the special' dispatch from
Adams county we said resolutions
were adopted endorsing Goshen for
District Judge. It should have read
Goslin, the present incumbent. There
is no one named Goshen- - to endorse In
that Distriot. State Journal.

Now, you'd better go to work and
oorreot it again. Nebraska's boss
judge isn't a goslin, you goose you.

The Pawnee Bcpublican says
Hon. Thos. Applegate, of Teoumseh
is a formidable candidate for Judge of
the 1st district.

Blue Valley Becord': Nebraska
beats the World on corn, without
doubt.

It is said thai the B. & M. will
now submit? a proposition in Gage
county for precinot aid from Beatrice
west and that if it comes the road
will be built as far aB Fairbury by
January next.

Neb. City Swi: Clothes-lin- o I

sir

thieves have commenced their fall
and winter campaign.

Beatrice now has an ordinance
taxing saloons, as follows: Spiritous
and vinous $900 for onefyear," and in
the same proportion for bix months.
Malt liquors, $500 a year or $300 for
six months. jr

A little Greenback paper keeps
"boring us for an "exchange." V.e

believe we have no use for such trash.
Hrqwnvute Aaverttser.
Better, exchange with him, brother.

The Advertkek may be the means
of bringingvhim to a full sense of the
shadow he pursues. Humboldt Senti-ne- l.

n.

The greenbabkers, of Richard-
son county, have nominated Revern-e- d

Colonel William APresson for
District Clerk. He's one of our old
played out, sorehead, political,

thing Republi-
can renegade preaobers. He first ap-

plied in the Democratic convention,
but failing, the g. b.'s took him up ;

they being pure and unadulterateu
reformers,, could endorse Pressou's
motto "anything forofflce.''

The Republican convention, of
Rlohardson county, last week, passed
a resolution favoring the on

of Judge Weaver, in the 1st District.
Mr. J. Bailey, editor of the Hum-

boldt Sentinel, has received the uoml-inatio- n

for Superintendent of Schools,
by the Republicans, of Richardson
county. We congratulate brother
Bailey aud hope he will be elected.

A man named Burkle, Louisville,
Ky., recently died in great agony
from poison by "toad stools," which
he gathered und ate, miBtaking'them
for mushroons.

The residence of or Howe,
Green Bay, WiBCoubiu, wbb re'eently
destroyed by fire.

The reaper factory at Piano, 111.,

was burned on the 24th ult.
Harlow Dodge, a prominent man of

Mishawaka, Ind., suicided by shoot-

ing, 24th ult.
Near Fulton, Wis., last week, a

young hired hand, named Baumgar-ten- ,

at the farm oi Mr. White, killed
White's little boy aged 5 years. He
hung the child in the barn, Jind then
cut him down and cut his throat, and
otherwise mutilated him. After he
had hid the body in an ojd out house,
he took one of White's horses aud
fled, but was soon afterward captured.
He confesses the fiendish act, aud
gives no cause, saying he must havo
beoome insane.

At Stratford, Conn., 24th ult., Rev.
D. L. Lounsbury was Hhot dead by
his wife while he' lay sleeping. She
wa9 insane, caused by sickness.

At Grand Rapids, Mich., 23d ult.,
in a saloon fight between Charles
Schenfler aud Sebustiun Greenway,
the former was stabbed to death.

H. W. Alline, a deacon In tho Con-

gregational church, at Lamars, Iowa,
was recently arrested under charge of
assult with attempt to oommitra rape
upon a Mrs. Baldwin.

Robert Chamberlain, near West-fiel- d,

Pa., while cutting corn near
his house, 25th ult., was shot dead by
an assassin in ambush.
George Brown, a ponsion swindler,
has been arrested at Washington.

In a shooting gallery In Atchison,
last week, Joe Weldon bitFrankWel-to- n

on the head with a gun, which
will probably prove fatal.

Anthony Blair, oolored, was hanged
at Morristowu, Teuir., 2Gth ult., for
the murder of Maggie Walker, his
stop daughter.

Great Fire at Doad wood.

Deadwood, W. T., September 26.

At 2 o'clock this morning a iiro broke
out in a bakery in Sherman street and
consumed almost the entire business
portion of the city. Thousands of
people aro rendered homeless and are
In destitute condition. The fire is still
(11 a. m.) burning. The loss is rough-
ly eatlmaied at $1,500,000 to $2,000,000,

with little or no insurance. Particu-
lars later.

Democrats of Nebraska, use your
best endeavors lb-elec- t the slate ticket.

Lincolu Democrat.
Well, that's reasonable, as it re-

quires only to use "best endeavors."
They could do that if it were tho
easier feat of climbing a greased polo
backward, or drinking the Missouri
river dry without the aid of whisky.

Diplomatic negotiations- - have just
terminated between Bismarok of Ger-
many and Andrassy of Austria, re-

sulting in an agreement that German
and Auatrian interests, in all pending
European questions, are indentical.
This will have a strong bearing to-

ward holding peace in Europe for a
long time.

Gold Coin.- -

New York, September 26. The
Neckar brought $SOO,000, of which
$500,000 Is in American gold coin.

London, September 26. One mil-

lion pounds sterling leave Paris to-

day for New York.

The time hacome when democrats
should be prouder than ever to stand
by their colors. Lincoln Democrat.

Which colors? State or National?
Had the General' commanded- - to
"stand behind your color?," we would
have known without asking, by look-

ing at the row of noses.

"Down with corporation judges;
we want a man that will do justice to
the people!" Judge Ei Wakely is
that man. Lincolu Democrat.

A U. P. man, if there Ib one In Ne-

braska.

0A good pull and- - altogether, boys!
and we elect our ticket. Lincoln
Democrat.

And when the jug's empty fill'er
up agin, boys,. whoop la!

The Democratio working men of
New York City, recently held oc con-

vention aud indorsed John Kelly for
Governor.

"And now abidath, manufacture,
commerce and farming, but the great-
est of these ia farming." A. S. Pad- -
dock.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

William H. VandcrbiItemploys27,-706me- n.

It Is said that the Indians-- on Nez
Perces reservation have harvested 40,-00- 0

bushels of grain.
Mark Twain has returned home

fromEurope. He has the manuscript
of a new book, ready for the printer,
but refuses to tell what it is all about.

Mr.N. W. Lewis, Washington Ter.,
whose farm Ilea directly north of The
Dalles on the mountain's side, has
finished bis harvesting, and from 65

aores of wheat and barley obtained
2,205 bushels, nearly 34 bushels per
acre.

It is now just thirty-on- e years since
the great discovery of gold was made
In California. Since that time the
Western States aud Territories have
produced bullion to the value of$l,-965.527.93- 0.

Globe Democrat : Too much Miss
issippi is killiug the Demooratio par-

ty in the North. Tho letters and
speeches of Jefferson Davis, the iu.
sane ravings of the Okolona States,
and the murderou3- - shotguns of the
Gulleys in Kemper County and the
BarksdaleB In Yazoo, are the most el-

oquent snrgumeuts yet olfered against
Democratic domination. They will
have due weight in the fall eleotious
In the North.

Tho colored people of'Portland'Ore-gou- ,
have organized au immigration

society.
The Comstock mines havo produced

since 1858, tho year of their discovery,
the sum of $291,171,600.

A Mormon missionary, who at-

tempted to lecture in the court house
at Rawlins, Wy., last Friday evening,
was rotten egged by the citizens, and
a more pitiful sight never presented
itself than when the "boys" got
through vfllh him.

The first ohuroh In Deadwood coBt

$1500 and was ereoted when lumber
cost $50 per thousand and labor $5.00

per day. Its size was 25x26. The
membershlp'of the church numbers
fifty-tw- o.

The number of licensed saloons in
Deadwood, South Deadwood and
Elizabethtown, at the present time,
is seventy-fiv- e.

A ranchman1 nnmed Wardner, on
thoRedwater, Black Hills, raised 500

bushels of onions this year.
TMin NTnT Wotrnn ivinn n fiinttl mm

cauuot get hands enough to do their
work, and some of them are so busy
that they have to refuse orders that
come to them. Ouo concern reoently
refused a $40,000 order from Russia
for 140 platform cars to be fitted with
oil tauka, as they had too.much work
on hand.

The Post-Ofllo- e receipts for the first
quarter of the present year, following
upon the redumption of specie pay-

ment, were-th-e largest in tho history
of the department, amounting to $7,-930,0-

The value of this year's cotton crop
Is placed as high ua $300,000,000, and
the prospect throughout almoBt the
entire South is Ilatteriug and.eatis-factor- y.

The largest cargo of rosin ever ex-

ported from this country has just been
shipped from Savaunuh to Liverpool.
It wua valued at $40,000, aud com-

prised 8.G50 barrels.
The crop prospects for this year in

Ireland are very gloomy. All kinds
of grain and other produuta'are either
much Uehindnn growth or hopelessly
withered and stunted.

"G'laug!" The Shah' of Persia
rides through the Btreets of Ispahan
in a Connecticut buggy, uud kuows a
genuiue wooden nutmeg when he
sees it.

There is scarcely a mill in Pitts-
burgh now that is not in operation. A
uumbor that have been Idle for some
years have been put In motion, and it
has been along time tiuce Pittsburgh
wore such a dusky robe as she wears

at present.
The United States may justly claim

to be "golng'ahead" In their export
business, whatever maybe thoughtof
their boasted progress in otherdireot-ion- s.

Unhappily for us, this form of
prosperity chances to be the very one
most likely to be secured at our ex-

pense. London' Globe.
The South will raise this year about

5,000,000 bales of cotton, 200,000 hogs-

heads of sugar, aud very noarly 600,-000,0- 00

pounds of tobacco. ThiB will
be a half million more bales of cotton,
twice as muoh sugar,, and' 12,000,000

more pounds of tobacco than sbe ever
raised before.

Inter Ocean: Partisan newspapers
may say what they pleuse about "the
peregrination of the President," "fair
fiend," etc. These journeys are good
for the Chief Magistrate and for tho
people. The cordial manner In which
the President Is everywhere received
Ib evidence that the people-ar- e pleased,
and it is a good thing to please the
people.

The Chicago Journal commends
the following financial1 platform for
1SS0. from an Illinois namesake. "All
the Paper Currency that can be kept al
par with Gold. Not a dollar more."

Make It read Gold and Silver, and
the people will indorse.

Nemaha county wauts a $40,000
court house. Scioard Beporter.

When Nemaha undertakes to build
a court house, it will be a good one,
forty thousand more or less.

The contemptible- - little Democratic"
papers are In agony over the recep-

tions given General Gract Poor lit-

tle narrow-pate- d, impotent things!

The ProhlblCIonists of Massachu-
setts have nominated a State ticket.
Eev. Daniel C. Eddy is their candi-

date for Governor.

Later news from California ia that
the Kepublicans carried every Con-

gressional district. California solid
is good.

Grant vetoed the pension bill for
the soldiers. Nebraska City News.

That's another lie.

On the 24th ult. the Treasury De-

partment purchased 202,000 ounces of
silver bullion

"3Iy Back. Aclies So,
and I feel miserably" taid a hard-
working man. The doctor questioned
him and found that ho had been ha-
bitually costive for years, that now
his kidneys were disordered and his
whole sj'stem deranged. Kidney-Wo- rt

was recommended and faith
fully taken and iu a short time every
trouble was removed. The cleausiug
and tonic power of this medicine on
the bowels and kidneys Is wonder-
ful.

Farmers Get Fooled
when thev buv Butter Powders and
colored salts, and big bottles of cheap
coloring stuff, if they expect to get
aa good a Butter Color, as tho Per-
fected Butter Color made by Wells,
Tliehardpon & Co.. Burlington, Vt.
The others have tried to imitate the
excellence of this, the original color,
but have wholly failed. Farmers
phould use. only the "Pnrfected."
Sold by all Druggists and Merchants
generally.

Keep your bowels and kidneyB In
healthy state by the use of Kidney-Wor- t.

It is a oandid fact, Bromollne
wll cure all skin diseases, scrofula,
saltrhenm. erysipelas etc., promptlv
nnd effectuafly. Sold by A. W.
Nickell.

Set back 12 Years.
"I was troubled for many years

with Kidney Complaint, Gravel,
&o..; my blood became thin; I was
dull and inactive ; could hardly crawl
about; was an old worn out man all
over ; could get nothing to help me,
until I got HopBltters.andnowI am
a boy again. My blood and kidneys
are all richt, and I am as aotive as a
man of 30, although T am 72. and I
hnva no doubt It will do as well for
others of my age. It is worth a trial.

(Father.) Sunday Mercury.

Exmiisilc Pleasure.
The most exquisite pleasure Is de

rived from Dr. Price's Unique Per-

fumes. HiR AHsfa Bouquet. Sweet
Clover, Ladies Favorite, Bnd other
handkerchief odors. ar ns fragrant
nnd natural an the llnwers irora
whloh thev are made. They are tru-

ly delightful.

A SewHcthod in Medicine.
By this new method every sick

person can get u package of the dry
vegetable compound, Kidney-Wor- t,

and prepare for themselves six quarts
of medicine. It is a specific cure for
Kidney Diseases, Liver Complaint,
Constipation aud Piles, and a grand
touio for Females.

A Splendid Dairy
is one that yields Its owner a good
profit through thewholeseason. But
he must supply the cows with what
they ueed in order fur them to be able
to keep up their product. When
their butter getsllght In colorhemust
make It "gilt edged'" hy uslnsr Weils,
Richardson &. Co's Perfected Butter
Color. It gives tho golden color of
June, and adds five oents per pound
to the value of the butter.

Tliey Work Together.
When your system gets outoftUne

and you feel completely played out,
it h pretty certain that you need a
medicine to aot on both trie Kidneys
and liver for these Important orgnns
work together In freeing the system
of Its wnte. nnd keening ur the tone.
Then take Kid nev-Wo- rt, for thin Is

just what it does, for it is both dluret-l- o

and oarthnrtlo.

Public Health JJeopardized.
There are baking powders now In

the market which contain substances
injurious to heeltb, and the publio
Bhould be wnrned against using them.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
known to be free from these substan-
ces, and is used in the fnmilles of the
most carefnl and sagacious medical
men In this country.

Febrlna for chills and fever. It
Is a prompt and certain remedy. Sold
by A. W. Nickell.

The Truth.
In the whole United States there la

not a flavoring extraot that Is so val-

uable, so positive, so effectual in pro-
ducing the most delicious, desirable,
nnd delicate flavored cakes, pastry,
ice cream, etc. ns Dr. Price's justly
celebrated Special FlavorlngExtracts.
aaaHBE'-,J- - mw '. mm ji "sscsmt

IGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
" "Tno. 1071.)

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by vlrtno of
nn execution Issued out of the District Court
of Neinnhn County, Stnte of Nebraska, aud
to me directed as sheriff of said County, up-
on a decreo and judgment rendered by said
Court, In a case wherein Thomas J. Jlojors,
administrator of the estate of Luclnda

was plalntlir. and S. A. 0born,
administrator of the estate of Martin Trlch-nr- d.

deceased, Mary II. Prlchard, Suo J.
Prlchard, Joseph G. Prlchard, Georgo A.
Prlchard, Nettle A. Prlehm-d,- - Howard M.
Prlchard and Elmer M. Prlehnrd were de-

fendants. I wilt oHerTor sale, nt public auct-
ion-, at tho door of Hie Court llouso In
Browuvlllo. in said County, on
Saturday, November tfst, A. D., 1879,
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Lots oleven (11) and twelve (12) In block one
hundred and seventeen (117) lu the town of
Peru-- , together with all the Improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on seld order of sale as the property
orS. A. Osborn, ndmlnlstrntorof theestntoof
Martin Prlchard, deceased. Mary II. Prlch-
ard, Sao J1. Prlchard, Joseph G. Prlchard,
Georgo A'. Prlchard", Nettlo A. Prlchard,
Howard M. Prlchard and-Elme- r M. Prlchard.

Terms of sale, cash'.
Dated, this 2?thdav of September, 1879.

P.ICHMOND V. BLACK,
I5w5 Sheriff.

(No. 1.012.--
)

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of tho District
Court of Nemaha County. State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said county,
upon a decreo nnd judgment rendered by
said Court, In a case wherein Kobcrt Malby
was plaintiff, and Leopold Levi and Caroline
Levi wei'o defendants. I will offer for sule.
at public auction, at the door of tho Court
House In Brownvllle, In said County, on

Saturday 1, A: D.-187-

at 1 o'clock p. m-.-, tho following described"
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, towlt :
The southwest quarter of soctlon number
twenty-av- e (25). township number six (6),
rango twelve (12) east, together with all tho
improvements and privileges thereto be-
longing.

Taken on said order of sale a the property
of Leopold Levi and Caroline Lovl.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 27th day of S'ptembor, 1879.-15-5-

IUCIIMOND V. BLACK.
Sheriff.

MAP.IAH LECK. YOU ARE
1VJL hereby notified that on tho 20th day of
September. 1S79, Henry Leek filed a petition
In tho office of the Clerk of the District Court
In and for Nemaha County, Nebraska. The
object and prayer of said Henry Leek In said
pstltloa la to be divorced from you and the
care and custody of his minor children be
decreed to him. You are required to answer
said petition on or before the 3d day or No-
vember. 1S79. EENRYLECK.

War. T. Rooeks, Alt'y llwl
(No. 1150.)

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Nemahn County.State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decree and judgment rendered by
said Court. In a case wherein H.S.Townsand
was plaintiff, and Lucretla Glel, Jennie
Etta Glel, Charles W. Glel. and Ellen W. Glel
were defendant. I will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at the door of the Court House
In Brownvllle, In said county, on

Wednesday, October 8, A. 1). 1879,
at 1 o'clock P. M the following described
lands, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt

The northwest quarter of section thirty (30),
In township four fl), range thirteen (13); east,
In said county, together with all the Im-
provements and privileges thereto belong- -

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Lucretla Glel, Jennie Etta Glel, Charles
W. Glel, and Ellen W. Glel.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 29th day of August, 1S79.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
I HwS Sheriff..

n. c. iLctt
Will pay the highest market price

for Butter and Eggs.

Caslimeres,
Plain Check,
And Twilled

Flannels
at Xiovrman's.

FMIT& FOREST TBEES I

I

For Frait Trees; Forest
Tree Seedlings, Grape
Vines, Evergreens, Hedge
Plants, Cuttings, Tree
Seeds, Hardy Flowering
Snml3S and Vines, appb to

ROBT. W.FURNAS,
BROWNVIULE, NEB.

He has no traveling Tree
Agents deals direct with.
Customers- -

ESfCut this out and preserve for fu-
ture reference, as this advertisement
will not appear again in this paper.
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Economy Fuel.

Durability.

vmm BRQAD CLAIil of Deing

YERY

AND 3IOST

SVSB 0FFE33S TES PEIC3.

MADE ONLY

C. Lett.
"Will Baskets cheeper than

imagine.

3CSST GOODS-- .

Hoods,
Jackets,

Saques,
L.cgglns,

CloakV,

iKin.v-i'-

to)

BO BBO,
Proprietor

EAT MARKEl

BROWXTILL.E,

GOOD,

MEAT!
Hand.

S(rtisf Guarantied

STOVES!

THE LARGEST STOCK
and Best Varieties

COOK
EATIN

Which unsurpassed for beauty and

SBPAfSHiil
Stoves notice and

Workmanlike
We Eoofing and Spouting Specialty

Complete Assortment
UioifM

TINWARE,
WOODENWAIIE,

the

MI A.IN'TT JE"Gr OO

W also Agents for the

SEWING MACHINE

Unexcelled

Unsurpassed Construction.

Unparalleled

BEST OPERATING,

PERFECTCeOKIHOSTOYE

612, 614, & N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sold by &pmp
r - w- - Sij,-w?- ' .

4

Eminent Chemists and Physicians' tfertify that these goods are
freo from richer, more' effective, produce 'better results
than any others, and that they them hx their own families.

PERFUMES art the Gems of all Odors.

A for v.
the

IPRIl'S!
EXTRACT

&
The Jiest Ury

STEELE & PEICE, Manlrs.,

sell you

atLovrman's.

is&mii

J31T

XEBUASKA

SWEET,
FRESH

Always on

Short
manner.

make

STOirES,
Grand

Dura-
bility.

rdware,

Fence Wi re.

klMM,

Plain

HOWE
WILLING BROS,

616 618

STEVENSON CROSS, Brownville.

midii
immm
Extracts,,

adulteration,
use- -

An agreeable, healthful Liquid
substitute Lemons.

JAMAICA GINGER. Prom immroot.

KIOUE

SUGAR.

STEELE PRICE'S LUPULIN

(Socceseer

action

Dcntilncc

YEAST GEMS.
Jlojt Yeast in the JTortd.

CMcago. St Louis & Cincinnati,

i

T

V i
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